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Abstract

The  nominal  species  Sibon  neilli  Henderson,  Hoevers  and  Wilson  (type-locality,  “vi-
cinity of  Belize  City,  Belize”)  is  shown  to  be  a southern  subspecies  of  Sibon  sanniola

Cope  (type-locality,  “Chichen  Itza,  Yucatan,  Mexico”),  confirming  the  arrangement  pro-
posed by  Kofron  (1985).  Sibon  sanniola  neilli  differs  from  Sibon  s.  sanniola  in  having

a banded,  rather  than  spotted,  color  pattern,  and  higher  ventral  and  subcaudal  scale
counts.

Introduction

Sibon   neilli   Henderson,   Hoevers,   and   Wilson   (1977)   is   an   enigmatic
member   of   the   snake   fauna   of   Caribbean   Central   America.   The   species
was   described   from   a  unique   type-specimen,   collected   in   “the   vicinity
of   Belize   City,   Belize   District,   Belize.”   Henderson   et   al.   (1977)   rec-

ognized that  Sibon  neilli   is   very  similar  to  5.   sanniola,   a species  en-
demic to  the  northern  part  of  the  Yucatan  Peninsula,  but  diagnosed  S.

neilli   on   the   basis   of   higher   ventral   and   subcaudal   scale   counts,   a
different   pattern   of   supralabial,   postocular,   and   temporal   scale   contacts,
and   a  banded   color   pattern.   Kofron   (1985),
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tional   specimens   of   S.   neilli   and   without   comment,   considered   S.   neilli
a  subspecies   of   Sibon   sanniola.

During   field   work   in   Belize   in   1984   we   collected   a  specimen   of   Sibon
at   Chaa   Creek,   Cayo   District,   that   has   the   characteristic   banded   dorsal
pattern   of   S.   neilli.   In   addition,   there   is   a  specimen   in   Carnegie   Museum
of   Natural   History   from   El   Peten,   Guatemala,   that   also   fits   the   de-

scription of  Sibon  neilli.   I  have  compared  these  specimens  with  the
holotype   and   previously   only   known   specimen   of   S.   neilli,   with   all
other   Sibon   of   this   group   available   from   Belize,   and   with   an   extensive
series   of   Sibon   sanniola   from   Yucatan   and   Quintana   Roo,   Mexico   (see
Specimens   Examined).

Results

Ventral   and   subcaudal   scale   —  Data   summaries   for   ventral
and   subcaudal   scale   counts   for   Sibon   sanniola   and   Sibon   neilli   are
presented   in   Table   1.   Both   the   ventral   and   subcaudal   counts   for   the
holotype   of   Sibon   neilli   exceed   the   known   ranges   for   these   counts   in
S.   sanniola,   as   pointed   out   by   Henderson   et   al.   (1977).   The   range   of
ventral   counts   for   males   in   the   “southern”   population   overlaps   the
range   for   the   “northern”   population,   as   do   the   ranges   of   ventral   counts
for   females   in   the   two   populations.   Subcaudal   counts   in   males   barely
overlap   in   the   two   populations,   and   overlap   slightly   in   females.   Al-

though the  sample  size  for  the  southern  population  is  small,  it  appears
that   the   differences   in   segmental   counts   are   consistent.   A  specimen
from   “British   Honduras”   (FMNH   4247,   male)   has   153   ventrals   and
67   caudals,   both   counts   within   the   ranges   for   the   northern   population.

SupralabiaVpostocular-temporal   contact.—  The   holotype   of   Sibon
neilli   has   9-9   supralabials,   with   the   4th,   5th,   and   6th   entering   the   orbit.
The   7th   supralabial   is   in   contact   with   the   lower   postocular   and   the
primary   temporal.   Henderson   et   al.   (1977)   regarded   the   7th   supralabial-
postocular-temporal   contact   as   a  distinctive   character   of   S.   neilli,   stat-

ing  that   it   “occurs   occasionally   in   sanniola,   but   in   no   other   species
of   Sibon.""   In   reality,   this   is   the   contact   pattern   that   is   most   common
in   Sibon   sanniola.   In   a  series   of   51   S.   sanniola   from   Yucatan   and
Quintana   Roo   the   7th   supralabial   contacts   only   the   lower   postocular
and   primary   temporal   88%   of   the   time   (right   and   left   sides   of   the   head
scored   separately).   In   the   remaining   12%   the   upper   tip   of   the   7th
supralabial,   posterior   angle   of   the   lower   postocular,   and   anterior   tips
of   the   primary   and   secondary   temporals   make   a  single   point   contact.
In   specimens   with   the   more   common   pattern,   the   anterior   tip   of   the
primary   temporal   makes   a  broad   contact   with   the   postocular,   pre-

venting contact  of  the  7th  supralabial  with  the  secondary  temporal.
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Fig.  \.~Sibon  sanniola  neilli  (CM  105981),  Chaa  Creek,  Cayo  Dist.,  Belize;  from  a
Kodachrome  photo  of  the  living  specimen  by  Paul  S,  Freed.

Color   pattern.   —  The   holotype   of   Sibon   neilli   has   a  series   of   34   dark
dorsal   crossbands   on   a  lighter   ground   color,   faded   almost   to   white   in
the   specimen.   The   widest   crossbands   are   IVi   scales   long   at   the   middorsal
line,   and   taper   to   about   1  Vi   scales   at   the   lowermost   dorsal   scale   rows.
The   edges   of   the   bands   are   jagged,   not   straight.   The   bands   extend
ventrally   only   to   the   outer   ends   of   the   ventral   scales.   The   center   of   the
belly   is   marked   with   a  series   of   roughly   paired,   longitudinal   dark   “dash-

es,”  each   usually   two   ventral   scales   long.   There   are   about   21   dark
crossbands   on   the   tail,   which   become   increasingly   crowded   toward   the
tail   tip.   The   dark   nuchal   band   extends   ventrally   to   the   edges   of   the
ventrals,   and   anteriorly   as   a  middorsal   dark   bar   that   reaches   the   frontal
scale.   The   holotype   is   much   faded,   resulting   in   enhanced   contrast   be-

tween  the   dorsal   dark   bands   and   the   interspaces   (Henderson   et   al.,
1977:fig.   1).

The   specimen   from   Chaa   Creek,   Belize   (CM   105981),   has   42   dorsal
body   bands   that   taper   ventrally   from   IVi   to   IV2   scales   wide,   and   22
bands   on   the   tail.   The   nuchal   band   has   a  broad   anterior   extension   that
reaches   the   parietals,   and   the   top   of   the   head   is   lighter   brown.   The
sides   of   the   head   are   much   lighter.   The   belly   is   lightly   marked   with
indistinct   brown   smudges.   The   only   significant   difference   between   the
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pattern   of   this   specimen   and   that   of   the   holotype   is   the   amount   of
contrast   between   the   dorsal   bands   and   the   interspaces.   In   life,   the   dorsal
bands   of   CM   105981   were   medium   brown,   and   the   interspaces   dark
tan,   providing   minimal   contrast   (Fig.   1).

The   specimen   from   Las   Cahas,   Guatemala   (CM   58282),   has   38   barely
discernible   dark   bands   on   the   body,   and   a  banded   tail.   The   bands   are
only   slightly   darker   than   the   medium   brown   ground   color.   The   head
and   nuchal   pattern   are   typical,   and   the   belly   is   moderately   well-marked
with   longitudinal   dashes.

The   typical   color   pattern   of   Sibon   sanniola   is   a  series   of   dark,   light-
edged   middorsal   spots,   frequently   fused   to   form   an   irregular   “zig-zag”
line,   on   a  light   brown   to   ash   gray   background.   The   lateral   and   ventro-

lateral  spot  series  may  either  persist,   be  reduced,   or  fade  completely.
The   tail   is   spotted   along   the   middorsal   line.   The   belly   typically   is
marked   with   pairs   of   dark   longitudinal   dashes.   The   nuchal   band,   with
anterior   extension   onto   the   head,   is   as   described   for   Sibon   neilli.

A  juvenile   specimen   from   Xunantunich,   Belize   (MCZ   56994,   180
mm   total   length),   has   a  pattern   of   about   47   middorsal   spots   (many
fused),   and   two   series   of   lateral   dark   spots   on   each   side.   A  very   similar
pattern   occurs   in   juvenile   S.   sanniola   (CM   49739,   140   mm;   CM   49754,
156   mm).   This   suggests   that   the   banded   adult   pattern   of   S.   neilli   may
result   from   ontogenetic   fusion   of   the   dorsal,   lateral,   and   ventrolateral
spot   series,   which   remain   discrete   in   5.   sanniola.

Conclusions

In   size,   habitus,   and   most   details   of   scutellation   Sibon   neilli   and
Sibon   sanniola   are   identical.   The   supposedly   diagnostic   arrangement
of   supralabial,   postocular,   and   temporal   scales   of   S.   neilli   actually   is
consistent   with   the   pattern   usually   found   in   S.   sanniola.   Only   the   color
pattern   and   numbers   of   ventral   and   subcaudal   scales   are   distinctive
characters   of   the   .S',   neilli   population.   Although   Kofron   (1983)   shows
the   range   of   S.   sanniola   (including   S.   neilli)   as   being   continuous   from
northern   Yucatan   and   Quintana   Roo   southward   into   Belize   and   El
Peten,   no   specimens   are   available   from   the   critical   areas   where   inter-

gradation would  be  expected  (Lee,  1980  and  personal  communication).
The   southernmost   precise   locality   for   Sibon   sanniola   is   Felipe   Carrillo
Puerto,   Quintana   Roo   (Peters,   1953),   although   FMNH   4247   from
“British   Honduras”   has   both   scale   counts   and   color   pattern   typical   of
S.   sanniola.   The   range   of   S.   neilli   extends   from   coastal   central   Belize
(Belize   City),   southwestward   into   El   Peten,   Guatemala.   Despite   the
apparent   hiatus,   I  assume   that   the   range   of   the   species   is   continuous,
as   there   is   no   ecological   discontinuity   between   southern   Quintana   Roo
and   central   Belize,   and   I  interpret   the   morphological   differences   be-
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tween   the   southern   and   northern   populations   as   clinal   variation   within
a  single   species.

Clinal   variation   is   common   in   colubrid   snake   species   that   have   ex-
tensive  latitudinal   ranges   on   the   Yucatan   Peninsula.   Such   clinal   vari-

ation  typically   involves   either   the   color   pattern   or   segmental   counts,
or   both.   Examples   are   Conophis   lineatus   (Wellman,   1963),   Leptodeira
frenata   (Duellman,   1958),   Ninia   sebae   (Schmidt   and   Rand,   1957),   and
Leptophis   mexicanus   (Oliver,   1  948),   to   cite   a  few   of   many   species   that
illustrate   this   variational   pattern.   I  conclude   that   Kofron   (1985)   was
correct   in   allocating   the   name   Sibon   neilli   to   the   southern   population
of   Sibon   sanniola   that   is   characterized   by   a  banded   color   pattern   and
higher   ventral   and   subcaudal   scale   counts.

Specimens   Examined

Sibon  sanniola  neilli.  — Belize:  Belize  Dist.,  vicinity  of  Belize  City  (MPM  8929,  ho-
lotype).  Cayo  Dist.,  Chaa  Creek,  5 mi.  S San  Ignacio  (CM  105981);  vicinity  of  Augustine
(MPM  8208);  Xunantunich  (MCZ  56994).  Guatemala:  El  Peten,  Las  Canas  (Munici-

pality San  Luis)  (CM  58282).  Total  5 specimens.
Sibon  sanniola  sanniola.— Belize:  “British  Honduras”  (FMNH  4247).  Mexico:  Quin-

tana Roo,  Pueblo  Nuevo  X-Can  (CM  45778-45785,  46844-46845,  46881-46883,  49056,
49062,  49136,  49154,  49159,  49163).  Yucatan,  Chichen  Itza  (FMNH  20609,  20613,
26988,   36257-36258,   36268,   36272,   36276,   36285,   36287,   36289,   36296);   Kantunil
(FMNH  36264,   36286,   36288,   36270);   Libre   Union   (FMNH  36259,   36262,   36266,
36273,   36278,   36280-36283,   36290,   36294-36295);   Piste   (CM  46955-46958,   47004,
47142-47148,   49734-49741,   49742-49748,   49749-49756);   Progreso   (FMNH   40734-
40735);  Yokdzonot  (FMNH  36261,  36263,  36265,  36267,  36269,  36271,  36274-36275,
36277,  36279,  36284,  36290-36293,  36297).  Total  101  specimens.
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